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HELPFUL HINTS FOR

Try This Pan! : Toys :

Make a list of all you wish to make a We were fitted out by OIK * of the
present to and when looking- over the best toy factories in the iniildU' utst and
following' items note opposite the names can guarantee you will purchase when
anything that seems suitable , them come you sec our line display in Iron. -Me-

ohanical
-

and see the goods. In this way you pan and Stationary Toys , Air Guns.
do a good share of your holiday shop-
ping

¬

in the quiet of your home and Toilet Jjggjg-
A

avoid much of the worry of choosing
holiday gifts. large variety in eviM-y desirable

combination ; also a nice lot of traveling
Fancy China Ware : cases that a man will appreciate whether

he travels or not. This is one line we-

can'tT have a very large line of Imported be beaten on , either as to price or-

quality.Fancy China , aw Havelin , Japanese , etc.-

Th
. .

, re are very few thing's that a lady
appreciates more for a present than a. Books :
nice peice of China.

mseataauKaLk uz: yfT" * * Our store is especially strong in
picture books. We have them from A.-

B.
.

Brushes ;
. C. for the little tots to the history

and travels for the larger children-

.Qther

.
A Brush is a very nice present ,

especially between members of the same-
family.

-

. We have them in Sterling , ; Gift Lines :

Ebony , Stag Horn , Rosewood and a
It is out of the to dovariety of Natural Wood Back. Mili-

tary
¬ question more

than outline our stock in this space.BrucheaHair and Cloth Brushes Each of these lines stand -for scores of
from 2oc up-

.If

. gifts that you should know about. Come
and see them.

Fancy goods in celluloid , plush ,

wood leather and medallions , games ,

he doesn't shave himself make it an toys , dolls , line china , box candy , sta-
tionary

¬

object for him to do so bygiving him a , perfumes , leather gooda , mir-
rors

¬

good outfit. We have the kind of equip-
ments

¬ , etc.-

By

.

that make shaving both andeasy
" paying a small amount on pur-

chase
¬

pleasant. The best Strops ,
' Mugs , we will lay goods aside for you

Lather Brusher , etc. until Xma-

s."THE

.

BUSY DRUGGKST. '

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

( Coatluned from I'ase J'-

HTougcIoers of great wealth , and tins
men who nrc championing popular
rights have most to fear from thu
demagogues who In the name of popu-

lar
¬

rights would do wrong to and op-

press
¬

honest business men , honest men
at wealth , for the success of either
type of wrongdoer necessarily Invites
n violent reaction ngniust the cmise
the wrongdoer nominally upholds.

The opposition to government con-

trol
¬

of these great corporations makes

Its most effective effort in the
of on appeal to the old doctrine of-

states' rights.
The proposal to make the national

government supreme over , and thory-
fore to give , it complete control over.
the rallroadr and other Instruments ''f
Interstate commerce li merely a pro-

posal to carry out to the letter one of
the prime purposes , if not the prime
purpose , for which the constitution
was founded. It does not represent
centralization.

I hclleve that the more fin-sighted
corporations uro themselves coming to
recognize the unwisdom of tUo violent
hostility they have displayed during
the last few yearn to regulation nud
control by the national government of
combinations engaged in Interstate busl-
jiess.

-

.

Labor.
There are luaoy matters affecting la-

bor and the etatus of the wageworker-
to which I should like to draw your
attention. As far as possible I hope
to see a frank recognition of the ad-

vantages
¬

conferred by machinery , or-

ganization
¬

nnd division of labor , ac-

companied by an effort to bring about
n larger share In the ownership by-

wagcworker of railway , mill and fac-
tory.

¬

. In farming tills simply racaus
that wo wish to eee the farmer own his
own land. Wo do not wish to see the
farms so large that they become the
property of absentee landlords who
farm them by tenants nor yet so small
that the fanner becomes like a Euro-
pean peasant

The depositors in our savings banks
now number over one-tenth o our en-

tire population. These arc all capital-
ists who through tin * savings banks
loan their money to the workers- that
is , In many cases to thcmselves-to
tarry on their various industries
Postal savings banks will make it easy
for the poorest to keep their savings
In absolute safety. The regulation of
the national highways must be such
that they shall servo all people with
equal Justice. Corporate nuances must
lie supervised so as to make It far
safer than at present for the man of
small means to invest his money In-

stocks. . There must be prohibition of
child labur , diminution of woman la-

Lor
-

, shortening of hours of all me-

I

chanlcal labor. Stock watering should
bo prohibited , and slock gambling , HO

far as Is possible , discouraged. There
should bo a progresslvo Inheritance
tax on largo fortunes. IndustrlnJ edu-
cation

¬

should be encouraged.-

j

.

j
j Protection For Wage-workers.

There \\a one matter \\lth which the
congress should deal at this ucwalon.
There should no longer be any palter-
Ing

-

with the question of taking care
ot the wagcworken who , under our
present industrial system , become kill-

ed
-

, crippled cr worn out ns part of th :

regular .Incidents of a given business.
The object nought for could be iichlov-

l t- .1 ivcasurabk decreefflr an
those killed or crippled are concerned ,

by proper employers' liability law ; ' .

A' } far r. > eoucerua th-1' ' who hitvo-
Licea vron ! evil. I Cf..l your attention t j-

th ? f.ut thU teiulte! ; Htopi toward pro-

vldlr.tr
-

old ago pensions imvo been
tnkca In many of cur private Indus-
trlej.-

rvr.iUu'j
.

; ti-rouihyoluu! Investiga-
tion nul r.ctlon tirj! h cevinl'j Icsjl-

1'UlKi
; -

which should Le enacted ut-

ouce.
t

. The hw pi-icd at the lust to-

iloi
? -

: rf t ha rftngvesi granting com-
p.r.oatluii

-

to rcii\i; ; \ clas e of em-
ployevi of tlu Ko >'orni.dU) chonhl I-
Kctidel

-

; : t > Incli'de ji'I omploj'eei of
the -Govcrnuic'U i..d fj'ouhf be made
nirji" llbe1.: : ! I'l li ; ten.iIn C.ila rc-
sipect

-

the r'.roslty' " Ihe fnltcd-
States toward 1M orj | loyoes compares
most ilnfiv--.t! : 'ly v. Itli tiiiH of ovcr.-

v'country
.

' Li Kuropa evou Ihe 1oorett.
The terms of th3 n t nro also a

hardship In prohibiting payment in-

cases where fie neeldc-ut la in aoy
way due to the i.ef licence of the em-
ployee. . It M luo'-itable that dally fa-

miliarity
¬

vlia duiiKcr will lead men to
fikc cii'i'j cs fast tan be construed

I I re.Mr oy ro ciuweudatlon made
lu a previous mojsapo that half holl-

| days be granted during the Hummer to
nil wajoworleri; In government cm-
pla.

-

." .

' r also renew my recommendation
that the prlnOii-Ie of the clsht hour
day should an rapidly and a$ far ai-
pr.itlenblo ba extended to the entire

, \vork bolm ; Carried on by the govern-

' The Courts.
I must earucrtly urge upon the co-

nrij
-

tlij r.uty cf Increaslug the totally
Inadfiiuatt * salaried jiow given to our
ji-i'c\ On tj! whole , there 13 noI-

K dy cf public servants who do ia-
val

\
: -, loijvcrk nor whose moneyed

raw.ird Ij BO Inadequate compared to
tiitflrvcrU. . ITi-slnr-tog with the su-
f resie cotirr , the ludges should have
their Kalarl.'jdoubled.-

It
.

h caric.3tl be desired that
SOUK * methcd citud! ! be dcvUud for do-
hv

-

? away with the Ions delays which
ma. 11 tal.i In the administration of-

Jtistl'' and which operate with peai-
llr

-

: severity against persons of small
means nnd favor only the very crimi-
nals whom It is most desirable to pun

HI.'

At the last election certain lenders
of u-g.iulzed labor made n violent and
sweeping attack upon the entire Ju-

dlchiry
-

of the country , nu attack
couched lu such terms 113 fo Include
the most upright , honest and broad-
minded judges no less than those of
narrower mind nnd more- restricted
outlook. I.nst year before thu house
committee on the judiciary these same
labor leaders formulated their de-

mands , specifying the bill that con-

tained them , refusing all comproiul.su ,

rttld's they wished the principle of-

tli.it bill or nothing. They Insisted on-

n | rovlsli'ii Unit [ n n labor dispute nu-

Injuiiotli n fir uld NM- !? except to pm-
feet a property right and HpccIQcal-

lproNided
/

that the rlyht lo carry on-

builnes * should nut bo lon.'Hrucd an a
property il ht. and In a (second pro
vl'jlen their bill made lugul In a labor
dispute any at I or agreement by or
between iwo or more persons Utn-
twiuld not ha\o been unlawful If dona-
by n Iii''lo person. In olhcr words ,

thh bill legalized blacklisting and boy-

cotting in cnery form. The demand
was made that there should be lrl.il-
by jury In contempt cases , thereby
most m-Ioiu-'ly Impairing the nuth' rlt-
.of

.\
the court . All this represented u

course of policy wlil-h , if carried out ,

would luo.in the cnthioiicment of
privilege In Its crudest and
brutal form and the destruction of-
ono. . of the most essential functlouH of
the judiciary in nil elUIIzed lands.

The \vagc\vorkerrf , the worklngmen ,

the laboring men of the country , by thu
way In whlc.li they repudiated the ef-

fort to get thorn to east their votM la
response ! to an appeal to clnss hatred
have emphasized tltr-h- sound patrlotLsm
and Americanism

Courts Imperiled by Judges.
But the extreme reactionaries , th. "

persons who blind theineetvai to the
wrongs now nud th iiiomiuHted by
the courts on laboring men. should
aho think seriously as to what &udi a-

move.oiit: as thU i.urtcnds. The

action wf UicM' fedcinl and state
judges vrho show Inability or unwlll-
Ingnesj

-

to put n top to the wrong-
doing

¬

of very rich IINJU imder uoduru
Industrial conditions.

There aiv certain iKflsio :! ' ) bya -

iloin coui-td whk-h li.n. beou exitedI-
ngly

-

detrlmeutal to the rights of-

wagcv.orkera. . IhU is true of all the
decision ? that UchU ihu men and
tvoincn ure by Ihe coiibtltuiijii "guar-
unteeil

-

their liberty" to cvutrau to
outer a daiiyuioua o-nipailou. t-r to-

s.'trk n : > uudealrablt i r Improper num-
ber

¬

. t h ''U.-J , vr to vM1. ; l.i unhealthy
snrroui.dlygs , ai.d therefore cannot re-
over d'iiu'ca: : whvu uuiliiicd In ti.if-

i.cfupatlon
!

and ctunot: be rbrbKhlen-
to work \\hal the IcgUl.tnn * divide * It-

an excessive number -f huurb. ir te-

ary ivU the wurL uii'ler cuudlilji
which the legislature decides to be un
healthy.-

.Thero
.

. u
_al80 , l think. , ground for

tuiwllotthnt fcult.nnnUal Itijustloe l.i-

ftcu suffered by employees In conse-
pjcncc

-

of the custom of courts IHS-
Ung tenlporarj ; Injunctions without no-
Ice to them and { mnirhiug them for

contempt of court ui lustanccn where ,

is a .matter of fact , they imvo no ,

ge of mry procccdlugs. Pro-
vision

¬

should be inndc that no tnjiinc
Ion ov temporary rpstralnlug order

otherwise than on notice , except
vhero Irrejiarable Injury would other-
vise result , nnd In euch ease n honr-
u ? on the merIM of the crdir t'liouldI-
L' hndlbh: short nxed period ,

ntul li' not then oontltnu-d aflor heav-
nc

-
It phoul.l forthwith lapse. Duel-

Ions ; should bo rcidored Inunodlatoly-
ind ( he olmti'' ! of di'ln.v inlntmUcd In
every way.

The rrurts un. tvi l-o highly com-
nonded

-

ami Htr.nehly uphold when
hey ret their fares t'jjnlnst wrong-
Uli

-

: r r lyrnnny by rt majority , but
hey are to bo blnr.nsd when tluyf-

rtll to recojrulao utuln* n govornniontT-
JO tvrM tu! di'lll'oi-'le jutl iiKMit of-
hi* innjirUy ns to iinuiri' of leijlll-

Jjnto
-

policy when ihily ix | rossd byi-

.i. 3 JoalMlaluro. The pooplt .should
lot IA* pcrjlttwl to jt'id'-n o\ll and
-1'rslud fl.-latlrn ri il'o H-or-ry thnt-
he court v.-P.l ret It rl rhl. They should

bo Inuiiht that tlu1 il'jht way to wet rid
of a bad law I ; to Inve the leglslaturo-
r pesl It mill not to li'ivo the cotirtu by-
nijonlouj ii-.ji splitInj; ; inilllfy It.

People Themsclv s tu Dlnnie-
.Tor

.

nnny of the ( linrli-oinitigs of-
u stl.o Ji; our country our people u.s a-

yholc * :ivo tlu'usehvj 11 bl.iiu: >
, niul the

uug's nnd Jurlo.s inorfly bear Ilielrt-
Uiavo togethi'r with the public as n-

whole. . It Is dtacrc'lltublo to u.s n ? n-

eop't) > that there tiliould bi dllllciilt }

n convlctlnjj ii'uriltnorti up In | ( | ) {

0 juf-tlcu ui-n \\lio as puiille fervnnt-
siao \\ivitu { rullty of corruption or who
U\e J-jtoJ l'.v the corruption of pub-
Ic eci'vanfa *

The huge wealth thnt has been ac-

cumulated by a few Individual * of iv
cent year * , in what has r.uiounted to

1 socl.il and luduxtrlal tevolutlon , has
jeen as rpgnrds sonic of these Individ-

t'is! U)0) U* pDiSlb'o' OM'by the Improp-
er use of t1.! moJi-in iM/poi-aMon. Cor-
nnatljns

-

KIV neepNair.liiHti'iiiiiontg w-

fnoJaru bu.Uio.sd. 'J hey Inve been per-
oilttod

-

to bt'C'Oinv n iu"'Mce: largely be-

nuao magovernmenttil repri'si'iilatlvtiu-
f thi* iieoji'.e' have nor !; . .l alowly In-

irovlJInj; for ndeiiiPti| * control over
hem.
Heal dnuiugu has br n done by the

manifold nnd coulllctlng Interpretni-
oiiii

-

of the Intcrnlatp connnerce law.
Control over the great Vorporntlonu do-
ug

-

Interstate bu < lncmi :an be effective
only if It Is vested with full power lu-

in administrative department.H branch
of the federal eiocutlvo. carrying out
a federal law. It inn never be of-

'octlve
-

If a divided responsibility Is
oft lu both the (status nnd the nivllon-
It can never be cfferthe If | ift In thn-
linndd of tint courts to lie decided by-
lawsuits. .

mta. hold u -l.c , f lotului

Give the ¬

a tiial and I
will
to your satis ! ¬

that it is
in

, ,

and

deserved cnuetlty uulef our "form-
of {lovcrnmont. Itrvpcrv for I In * lu-

osscntlnl
\\- H

In tin * pcnnaiunco nf ur In-
Btllullotm. . nnd ri'spetl Jor the l-i\v l

Inrcwly conditioned upon i-p pw-t for
the ci-nrM. Hut we must fiu-c tin fact
that thvro nro wlo nnd unwise JinlKOM.
Just ns there nro wlso nnd unulrc ox-
ertitlvtN

-

nnd leslslntors When n
president or governor behavon Improp-
erly

¬

or unwlrely Hit * remedy Is tasy.
for his term l.s short. The snino is
trno with tin * legislator , nlthottuh not
to tin * Mim* ( IpKi-oo. With n judge
who. lii'ln-jt human. Is nlso llkoly to-
olr. . but whoie teiiuro In for life , t'horo
IH no similar way of holding him to
rospoiiilblllf.v fndor ordlnnrj rondl
tlnus UK. utiij f.irms of prpistiro ( o

which ho Is In any way nnimnhlo nro
public oiilnlon nnd the union of his
fellow Jiidmw. It Is the last whli-h Is
most Imuiedliitoly effocllvo nnd to
which we Mioiitt ) look for I ho reform
of tibuscii.

Forests.
If there Is nny oiu * duty whlcJi nioi-

tlmn
\ -

sinothorvo owe It to our children
nnd our chlldren'B children lo perform
ut onto It U to save the forests of
this country , for they constitute the
Urst and nrust Important element In
the conservation of the natural re-

Bourccs
-

of the .

per.sons , or persons
blinded to the future by deslro to
make money in every wny out of the
present , KometliucH speak JIM if no
great damage would bo done by thu
reckless destruction of our forests. It-
la dIUlcult lo have patience with the
argumentH of these persona Thanks
to our own roclvlcssnesH in the use of
our Bplendid forests , we Imvo already
crossed the verge of n timber famine
In thl.s country , nnd no measures that
we now tuko can , at leant for ninny
years , undo thv mischief that has ui-

reavly
-

been done. But we cnn prevent
further mischief being done , and It
would bo lu the highest degree repre-
hensible to let any consideration of
temporary convunlencv or tumporary
cost lut rfviv with auoh action , espe-
uinlly

-

as rt'gnrda the national forests ,

which the nation can now ut Ibis very
moment control.-

ITho
.

president here cites In support
of hU vontuntlonn the gixint destruc-
tion

¬

wrought In Chlnn by the denuda-
tion

¬

of the forest nroaf. I

\Vliiit ban tliuai happened In nortlu-ni
China , what tins happened In central
Asia , In rnlestltio , In north Africa , In-

parU of the Mediterranean countrlun-
of Europe , will mirely happen In our
country If wo do not exercise that
wise forethought which uliould bo ono
of the chief marks of nny people call-
ing

¬

Itself civilized. Nothing should be
permitted to Hlnnd lu the wny of the
preservation of the foreata , nnd It IM

criminal to permit Individuals to pur-
chase

¬

ti llttlo galu for thcmselveH
through the destruction of forcstw
when this destruction l.i fatnl to the
well bolnc of the whole country In the
future.

Inland Waterwayi ,

Action nhould be begun forthwith ,
durliiu the present Hcxulon of ooiiKreas ,
for the of our Inland wa
tonvnyH-ncthm which will result lu
giving IIH not only ijovlynble but
mivlRiited rivers. Wo hnro pent
liuiulrodH of tnllllona of dollars upon
tlu' o waterwnya. yet the trunkon
nearly nil of them IH steadily declin ¬

ing. This condition Is the direct re-
sult

¬

of the absence of nny comprc
heiiHlvo nnd fin-seeing plan of water
wny Obviously wo can-
not continue thus to expend the rev
einies of the Kovernmont without re ¬

turn. It Is poor business to upend
money for Inland navigation unleH-
we get It.

Such Nhortslghted , vacillating nnd
futile methoda nro nccompnnlod bj du-
orenslng water borne commerce nnd
IncrentiliiK traille congestion on land ,
by Increiu-lng Hoods and by the uati*

of public money. Thu remedy lle.s In
the IllPtlindl ivlilr li linv/

so alt-nnlly failed nnd adopting new
ones In keeping with the neeiUi nnd
demands of our people.-

In
.

n report on n measure Introduced
at the Urst session of the present con
groia the Kocrctary of wnr'snld , "Tho-
chkif defect In Ihe methods hitherto 3

pursued lloi lu the nbsenco of oxecu- )

live authority for orIKlnatlng
pinna covering thu country ov !

natural divisions thereof. " In 'this'
opinion 1 hcnrllly concur.-

IJntll
.

the work of river Improvement ,
''u uiidi'i-liikuii In n modern wny It tan-
not Inuo results thnt will meet the
needs of Hits modern nation. Those
need't dioiild bo met without further
lilly dallyln ,' or delay. The plan which
promises the bt"< l nnd ijulckost roKiiltH-
N lint of u permanent conimlsstou nu-
UiorlKed

-

to co-ordlnntu the work of nil
the go\ernment departments renting
to wnter\\nys nnd to frnuiu nnd su.ier.
vise the 'xecutlon of n coiupruhou dv-
plnn. . The time for plnyluur with our
watervvnys Is pnst. The country do-
tnamltt

-

results.
National Pnrka-

.thnt
.

all our national parka nd-
Jiieont

-

to national forests bo placed
completely under th control of the
forest ncrvicu of the ngrlauttural do-
parlment

-
, Instead of leaving thom , MS

they are now , under the Interior do-
pnrtmont

-
nnd policed by the nrmy.

Pore Hood.
The pure food legislation Inuj nlrendy

worked a beiiotH dlfllcillt to ororcstl-
mute.

-

.

Secret Service.
Last year nn nmcndniout wn Incor-

pom
-

ted In the measure providing for
the Bocret servlcu which provided thnt
there should bo no dutnll from the se-

cret
¬

Kervlco nnd no traunfor therofroiu.-
It

.
Is not too much to miy that thin

amendment him been of bonollt only ,
and could be of beiioflt only , to thu
criminal classes. The amendment In-

ii question wan of beiietlt to no one ox-
ceptlnij

-

to_ crlnilnnlB , y-

ni P.IUU 0. )

BcgggxjH v mpKasaaaanuHftaiuit ii nil ini nu'' i

"No Saiul too ISeep" : pp-

ARE THE CLAIMS SUSTAINED by THE

Jack-
son

ac-

tion su-

pcrior powci\
buoyancy speed

endurance

country.-
Rhorlelghtcd

Itnprovt'uiont

Improvement.

compro1-
honslve

amlltflcrloijH

aK iiimi'B-aa <w a a55aMUa' iaai Bo 3Ciita 'OTBtt gs3K

WHEN YOO BUY AN AUTOM3&IUE Von want
and

one
unsy
Unit

of
is-

siinplo
operation , . that runs
lifcflit and noiselessly ,

that clinil)3 the hilla-
wiih cabu and that has
tinIxsr speed qualites.-

t

.

t- thu-

iiaf

in toni-
n Mini 1 will

ntti ( o your
, the products ui' the f.iiinart1-

thu
ug hi h prieis

Buick Car i.s worlli to you i-vury dollar wo ask for it

, H , GONRA3 , IsioByiGa Man , Broken 3ew , fie&r&
,


